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RADIO MESSAGE
'

FROM NEWBERN

HEARD ABROAD
OPP1

SIBLllllW G0UZIN5 HAS

BEEN CHOSEN3 r?v rai h n L'

URS m: Resumed ' Their Filibus- -
v

Aer At the Opening
J;

of the Senate v This
:i Morninig. v i ( ..i

OPPOSE SHfpPiriG !

A Massachusetts Con- - ;

(1 11 If ' li-- kin II II H l KIW1B H B

grressman Speaks A-- r

gainst Passage ; of
Ship Subsidy. . :

' WASTOKGTOX, Nov. 29.
, Denaocatq started ,' the second

day tof their fllibuwter asaini t
rciMibUcan-sponsore- di anUlynch- - 1

ina bU today lijiinediatcly npon
'iho oouypninff of tbe senate. - . '

Thferat niove was 'demahd a
juorum: 4all'by Seafttor .Underwood '

jf,i. Afaba,na, lth democratic;: leader,- -

ps soon as , thfe';.chaplata concluded ; v

w.Jyr.Te ,rn call Atiished. Sen4Jii
Ato.-X'narwood- prented a noti.i. v

La.wiiEn; iuu.Fride.y
.. . senator Curtis, ofc Kansas, jepuh- i '. ;

;k?an Wliip, broke, :iB(W4th f font-o- f :n:,i
.brder,.an.d,..liViarrKing iiii polptfidc-- -

;IaresL tfrt Eou.ff-- ii iiUfeakjMF&V: "

3.d .yesterday-- .was0.witU'Sut"Precedtfui':w
,ainop the 'Torca bill"' tvu dftfcated T' -

i j
- 'Wasnmgton aCoys 2flor-Atta-- Uiii " '

the'raolminfctrtitton shipping.; bill; 'i AWf
the, kr'oaser today.f npregentatjv An- - '!:'
drew, 1Maj58haailing from G bav. 'A 5

sete district., dectated that.-t- uvea-- - "s ' ;1

u're" Btitt offered "a dangerotw precc- -

3ent wtich, if aflopted, 4wiU "hound
us foryears to come." . . . :

Opposing the. (.bill rfpublica i.
leaders. ,were speeding Jt tp the point
ot. passage;. the speech. attracted un-- .'

asuar interest smce Mr. Andrews rep- - .

resejtia A? district in one of the pru.- - ' .

cipal . moCt'Uime - states. c The . easie.s;
course, ibetald, . was to support tht
bill. . . f

vBut no member wants to eei a bill
put through which invo'ves 9n

of public, money,' he said.
"unless he is 'convinced that experr f
iitutes .will bring at ' least an oqui.l
eturn and. will not. constitute a1 bad --

precedent for future leeis-lation.- , -
.t

- -

FOOTBALL" RETURNS V

WILL BE RECEIVED
t

Football c;tHrns of the ... Xorth
ai'o!iua-VlraSn- ia game will bo

j receivctV at th San-Jo- ur n;Jt ottleu
tomorrow atergOou. i 'i

liOcal ?fnwlirwairt .to ?e tMc
. news . of thc"a me aA qliJdkl.V

iro-hivlte- tl to eome
to thts SuinJonriii oflice

ami lu'ar! UicrciKiits&n- thoy .

Vcomc' iii'.cfVCJ' the teeplionti.
Tlio ilrst Upturns probably '

'
- wlll .be :iU,?tTe'l-- ' at about- - 3:50
o'clock.

"'' , II III k

tUNU WILL

SGRAPiOlORE
nr . ur n H ii i nn

b . mam

ur non ojiiro
Announces :Tjiat "Shells'" Going
To J Wait For Other Nations ?

; To' Live up To Contract '"
1

llONfiONV Nov, 29. Gj'eat :Brifa'n
wilt craD 110 more; war-shin- Sunder-

e". WAshington-- . disama'iiieii 1 1 treaty j

unless, trio- - otner 'nation's nsr(t..t.iken
racti-o- und sorapped.! thctr :qfiotagi Ae- -

cording tp.iothe? .assurance ' given ra
ftuAsttitoner 1U - the .Houw. of

ttoda- - by. Kyres Metisr ft,
icjail secrettatry to the Admiralty.' :

EGROESfflP

iSiilCE OF

GUipiSTS
Delegate at Third Internation- -

1 . " -

ale Conference Says Negroes "

In U. S. Haven't Rights

MOSCOW, .Nov. 29. The negrc
question camfe before ' an open session

Third Tnternationa.re today. Pres-vde- pt

:.Kolsroff sproposed that .' detailed
reports on the .Hegro be submitted for
the-- , purpose 'of clarify ing the sub
ject 'for .European members wno are
unfamiliar with the problem in other
countries. " ." - - -

One s negro delegate suggested that
the Communist- parties support the
negro movement .everywhere in con
nection-- ' .wit 11 a proposal to can v
congress at Moscow-o- f all ! the revol-
utionary organs of the wOrld to "real-
ize a united .. front of all workers
againstT capitalism and imperialism'."

The speaker said the political j'lghte
of negroes in the United. States were
mi i.v scraps and that for a lonur time
cap-.ta'ist- l.ad been spreajiii.7 pro

Services at Ikiptist Clmrch.
There will be a special Thanks-

giving service Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church. The sermon will bo preach-
ed by the pastor, William A. Ayers.
All the members and the public gen-
erally are inVited to be present. The
annual Thanksgiving offering . for- - the
orphanage will be taken. Our custom
is to give one days work or profits to
the orphanage. Any- - member who
cannot be present will please send
their offering or bring it next Sunday.

A Block left this morning for
Gi'eensboro spend Than ksgi vim;
with relatives.

SUN-JOURNA- L WILL
TAKE A HOLIDAY

No issue of the .Sun-.Iouin- al wUl
be published tomorrow afternoon.
In order that members of the news-
paper's lorce may lie able to en-

joy the Thanksgiving- holiday er

with the rest of New Bern's
business institutions.

The Sun-Journ- al vi?hes for its
readers a most enjoyable Thanks-
giving Day.

T'he next issue of the paper will
appear on Friday afternoon and
will carry the new of New Bern's
victory over Sanford.

Operator at . Manchester, Eng
land, Caught Signals ,From

Albert Parker's Station

LOCAL RADIO MAN IS .

:BEING CONGRATULATED

. -rmm ,m w j w
vrmciais or American - Kaoio...'. 1

j Re-la- League Commend Him
For His Splendid Work

During the course of a preliminary
est on the nisrht of November f, an

fcnglish amateur radid' station locate
3d at Manchester, Knscland, ' heard.' a
nessage from A lbe.rt Parker, of New
Bern, according to word received
here by Mr. Parker this morning from l

be American Radio Relay League.
The test was made by amateur sta-

tions al oyer 'the United States af
preliminary .to the trans-Atlant- ic cqn-tes- t

to' be held next month. All ista-Uons- ,

whose signals were, heard ' f01
a distance of 1200 miles.: are eligible
to take part m this contest. Thr
British station had ' no pnrt to pla
in the preliminary trials: it merely
listened Un - to. ;ee whether it - could
loar anything from America. ;Of tht
nitndreds o stations which particf
flawed in the trails... the Englitihrnar
caught" the signals from twenty-foi- ji

Americans nd . Mr, Parkei-'- waf
lmob: thts- - liht. ' ',,.--

" Mr. Parker is the pioneer
m,NfW Berif and Jtie noyt ha. One' pj
? he best equipped amateur 'fetailohji ira

h'' countryv" ; Duriiig .the iasVyieiv
avonths-i- e "has "swede- - malerlaV--

'H'ovemsut's anil.-thango- s in' his ieefldr
ng'.-an- receiving apparatus. He ti

today telegrams. oX cd.ngratiM :

&U4ria - over .his - feat . frpm I W. f.ti
Gnavely, - manager. : of the . Ronok
Kyision of the American Radio Re
iay:L,eague, and ..also from ,other.of
Jicials of the league. His. achievement
entitles him to participate in the big
onte3t next month and his friend

'icre are hopeful that he will estab-i's- h

a record whicli none of the othn
tations in the country will be abU
o duplicate. -

mill ham n 1 M i
IVILLiniVi UUIIIJ '

PRIZE 1INIH
His Answer iWas Best of Many

. Received in Sun-Journ- al

j ...." r -

Football Contest

William Dunn, 111, won the ticket
mtitling' him to free transportation
jii the special train from New Bertf
to Raleigh and return tomorrow . ae
the result of the answer submitted
io the Sun-Journ- al contest announc-
ed in yesterday s paper. Simmons
Patterson was second and Charles
Duffy 'had the third best list. Scores
of replies were received.

William's list contained 34 of the
words on the "master list." Many of
the contestants sent in more words
hut all of tbe words were not cor-

rect.

FEAR FOR SAFETY
OF PRINCE ANDREW

LAUSANNE, Nov. 29. Friends
here of Prince Andrew of Greece,
brother of- former King Constantino,
today voiced anxiety as to his fate in
View ot" the revolutionary govern-
ment's execution of the six ftfrrner
cabinet officials and military oflicers
yesterday. .

Prince Andrew was arrested recent-
ly, charged with disobeying the or
ders of the general staff while at
the head of a division 111 Asia Min-
or during the conflict with the Turks.

DILLON SUPPLY CO.

HAD $50,000 FIRE

(By Associated Press)
RALEIGH, N. C. Nov. 29. .Fire

destroyed the store room and supply
!shop of the Dillon Supply Company
near the Union Station today, the
loss' being estimated at approximate-- '

Iy $50, (TOO. The origin of the tire has
j not been determined. The loss wao
said to be covered by insurance.

niJMrria among the ntgrt.os In f:iver
of vfcite apitahsts unj i gains; tie
white workers.

FDR SENATD ;

Ws rAppointed Tcday by. Gov ,

emcr Michigan To Succeea
" i Truman H. Newberry- -

(liy AsMK'iaKxl Vi-ess-

' r.AXSIX.. ilicU., Nov, 29.
Majur daim A. Poaalns, of De-
troit, was aproinfed Oovernor
Aleck as I. S. Scn-ator.fr-

MicbisaJi to fill the. un-

expired term of former Senator !

rTrtmian JI.-- . Xowlwy, who re-- .

tJpnert ictyjit y. .Mayor Couziu
has act'cptHl the appointmcnr, i

if ho Governor announces!.'?. -

J'ilr.'-Coiizin- s becomes senator. with
nqt tf ting e f.tnng-ttachc- d ; the
Gdvernw "He rnafle no

none.'.' - :f :,

iVppoilitienis of the Detroit mayor
to' thes4nat0' 13 een in political cir-
cles as- - ,'definit'elj' 'exploding, the be- -

lief - advanced - in som9
quarters' that M'se' Governor hinislf
woylfr''be labaVklidate for the 'senate.
fr the '.full,' term' Vit 'the! 1924' general 3.

"l ' 'electirfn.1";''; .
4 Mi'jJlCcrHsUist-'it- ' is generaii's1 .ccept-t- l tb

jUTHi
"

"candidate.' for the

f

CHILDREN CONTRIBUTE; :
1. , i TO RELIEF ; OF POOR

;f .ChHdrtf "of the Newi Bern schools c
iiis played tneir generpsity, ,tnis; morn'
ing by bringing, a lare;. Quantity o
groceries and other necessities of Uf?
to the: school buildings. These will be
distributed' among the ' poor Of the
city. There was; enough, received to.
load' up several trucks.,.' i

v This : Thanksgiving - offering is an j

old. custom at the school and is ad-- .i

hered-t- o annually. The children en-

ter wiiole-hearted- ly into the occas-3io- n

and4 the gifts come from - the
primary,; grammar and hign scnoo
ieparmertts. v

FANS ARE URGED TO
EXCHANGE TICKETS,

The' loc.11 o.ce :of the Norfolk Sou-;her- tn of
; will' redeem the .tickets that

liave been sold tprr the. specfal "train
m, Friday, : , beginning ' tomorrow

Those' who- - have-pnrchas- ed

;.ictkets are urged to change- - them., f.or
?egulation railroard tickets tomorrow
(- possible and not waiVuwtil- train-im- e

, Friday morning. - It is pointed
iut that if the local agenfc has to
nake i exchanges f riday morning the
;ra;n may be delayed 111 starting.

Thanksgiving Day Sen-ic- e

There will be a Thanksgiving Day
.ervice at the Free Will Baptist
murch at 11 a. m.

All are extended a cordial invita-io- n

to ttome, and join with us, m
iraising.God for His spiritual and
temporal blessings, which He hii so
bountifully showered on us during the
past year1,.

A opportunity will be given those
who attend to tell of .some, of tho
Rlessine-- s ; thev have received at
God's hahds, after which a short
message : on. "Thanksgiving" will be
given by . the pastor.

There will also be aJVroffering tak-
en for the orphans. Remember Jesus
said', ."Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these my
brethern,' ye have done it unto me.'

Wm. G. Boykin.

Current Events Meeting
The Current Events Department of

the Woman's Club met with Mrs
V. Parker Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dill called the meeting to or-- !

der, the voll call being answered by
thirteen members with interesting
current events.

- The 'subject of the meeting was
"Nature" written by John Burroughs
and John Muir. Ms. Baxter gave read-
ings, from John Burroughs on the
bird"? tbiir lives. 'habits and some of)

their characteristics. This was thor- -

oughly enjoyed by everyone present.
Mrs.-Eb- then took up John Muir

giving a short outline ot his lite and
reading selections from his works.
"The Wind Storm in the Forest wns
a very vivid description of the pow-

er and might of the wind and the
fascination it ihad for the writer.

OVERHEARD
' - - ' - " - -:

r s -

(Expressions heard locally from
various ' persons on various t ':

We hope-th- e public will qtterfd tie',
Eljcs' - memorial 'services Sunday

Mr. Klutzz, of Winston-Sa-cn- r,

who is to deliver the principal
address, is a speaker who will be

by everj-on-e wfto attends.
Ve believe the entire progiam will"

09. of interest. The xercises wijl take
Place at the AthenB theatre 'a 3:30
o'clock. Harry Lipman.

i If Governor' Monison can put
.tbrougli pis plan for a state-- v

owned boat' line It will be ofle of '
the gTeatest things that evd? :

happened for Easterp North Oar- -
oliua. And "the entire:, state "''will. ;
benefit for that matter:. Jt is ,y;

project which every business nmo
should support. Hurry K. Bacl-u- j

low. .' '

rne development of radio ha? boon
o rapid thufj believe U will b onlj;

tna tter of a JTew years when, row
lip.. stations will be- - aimosfr'at 'nitm- -
.ous. as telephone, stations. lEspCciajy

iiJUHaia, do iry.e 451 toe jpuraj di- -

i
, There is more Interest being-taVer- n

n .athlencs lnNew pern just now
-- ban ever before.From the younesf
u)s.;iajacnr 1,0 .Dtisinesa nnq.' pro-- ,

eslonal this' in re rest Ms, being,
taamfestect In varies, athletic' sport
..ncluding basketball, football volley
jail and gymnasium work. Beernct
.iarrell. v - .

LIVES LOST 1
SCHOOL FIRE

.'.- - T,.".;
.Searching Parties Hunt In the
'Ruins of Georgia School for
''y Bodies of Children

: , COVINGTON; - ' Ga.; . Nov. v

parties' continued to comt
tmong the debris of th,e Wirned Higr
Point Community School House' neai
.iere early today for the bodies of 11
reported missing , children, following
t Pre yesterday afternoon' which des-xroye- d

the building a.nd cost, aecord- -

ng to school officials, the lives 01
three children and, burned sty. ser-
iously, as well as painfully injuring
35 others. One teacher also was ser-
iously burned, probably fatally.

. The three bodies already recovered
from the ruins have not been posi
tively detified. Two of the bodies
are believed to have been rhe sous
Ot J. J. Stee!e and Charles Bachelor.
The name of the, third child

the body having been burned
to' a crisp.

School authorities early today were
endeavoring to recheck the injured
list in hope of lowering the number
of missing.

"All overheated stove is believed to
have caused the fire in the- school
house, which was a two-stor- y. frame
building, situated in- - a prosperous
farming section. Authorities say . the
building had been condemned as a
fire trap more than a year'-ag-o and
funds had been provided for a new
fireproof building. The erection of the
rtfcW: 'school was delayed, it was said,
because of a dissension among resl-den- ta

.as to its location.

Covington, On.., Kb v. 29. Two
dea4 and 38 injured was the to'.l tak
en in the burning of the High Point
Commmnmty School near here yes
terday afternoon when the structur?
iii which 99 children were engaged in
studies was engaged in study. A ca.ro-fu- l'

check today showed that all the
missing had been accounted for.

GREENSBORO WOMAN
KILLED AT CROSSING

GREENSBORO, Nov. 29. Struck
by a Southern passenger train short-
ly afternoon today at the grade cross-
ing in the eastern part of this city,
Mrs. Mabel Mofan. age 30, was in-

stantly killed, and Dr. John Gold,
dentist, was .;eriously if not fatally
injured.

Number of Itsiportant
Matters Were Taken
Up For Discussion at

.Session. f

FINE REPORTS

Effort Will Be Ma,de To
; Get Dr, Daniels , To
: Speak At the Annual

''".' ',t ih ailutial jneting- of 'the --

; Ixucl of Directors of' the!tJuLm--- 1

rf Commerce, ht'tnaiit night
, t t: Oas-to- ii 'Hotel', an interest- - '

jug wtjort of aniivuicstlurfng: Ua;jf
st luootli .was macle and j)iiuis';

, ,eie the
, na:l t Uus trrtlto- - Clutuiber '

Lich probiibly 'will - Uike , pla.cp.j,,
:.'!'. January JO, or thcfcaboutW. 'r

-- Several ."nvere.tlitifir ' lalks yrere
iratdt? at- - last rupht'u mcetrtisf among
tHeiiv being, the addS!? "By Harry H,.
.JacobSi 'who- - rtoId of ; ti rorfffn'-init-

work which hail beeti Carrlfat' ojit
during the past month." He railed. 'atY
tention. to theHuhsertiitrojjj'df $230",-
(HU) Kuildin'g' and ' L.oAti' stcl wTiicJh:

hait taken placo- recently, arid g&gecL
that applications ' lor -- loans' covering
the' coriBtructioi of tw6nty new hornet
m New "Bern already had been d'

here. He also said that ten
rtsidenceswere .at the present time
in ., tjie course of construction.. Fur-
thermore, Mr... Jacobs mentioned tht
fact 'that, .the Hagood Kealty Com-Ulii- y

;has beerj- made local represen-ta:ivp- s

for' an outside- - Insurance com-
pany with! instructions to lend money
t&r" iTom-e- - buildins this 'city; prac-
tically to-'a- unlimited, amount. ......
. .The Question of a Bite for rtie col-
lege .which may be induced to locate
herty, "also was taken" up-a- t the meet,-iri-

of the directors awd was Qis'cuss-e- d
s -- , ' 'at lensth. i

kJ). c. C. ,Kunt, Of W7ash'ington,.D
C,...,6overnment ; operative ji

of ,hog cholera icradieatioi iade f
most interesting s talk on 'live-stoc- k

raising , in" this section, .which vvvs
givers close ".attention Oft the part oi
all present. .' A' ' : .

; Plafa. for An filial Meeting
4 One of the 4 principal matters

brought up by the'directora was. a du-- ;

cusraion of the annual .meeting qf tht
.Chamber," which as usual, will be' ii.
the .form of ft banquet. It. is under- -

Btootl that .n .ffoi't Will be made tc
' have; Dr. DanielSj..of .Clenitson Col

lcerpeajt .here .again. ,Dr.;. DanieU
was the Jirtnclpat speaker.: at-la- s"

i year's meeting- and was most enthus
.iaatically received. Few speeches hav
tr.veif been heard, m" New Bern bettei

-- thah that which was delivered by-D- r

laniels. The people here unquestion'
aly will be vers' T glad ' to hear- himt
M irn tvi ? '

- A committee, composed of W. W.
Griffin; O.-- Lane and C. C. Kirk
tpatrick -- was anpointed to make ar
'raViements for ' the ' annual meeting

.v ; : Take Vi Boat IJne
iiThe . question of state-owne- d

..boctt line also oamt before the meet
J

iife and it .was -- Voted that-th- Cham
' ber do everythinpr within its power to
N Governor Morrison in securing

dat&; favoring this project. The dire
tors again inatracted the secretary

get as many letters of endorse
jnent ;fron! local biremess mjen as
.lossibIe to -- send t -- otbe- Governor in

- this ! connection. -- .. . -
.

. rhe meeting was most tenjoyable
, and interesting one throughout. . The

' 'Chamber is actively engaged in worl:-lrt- S

for'tHe city's interests and many
SElendid achievements - are being ac- -

. fomplished.

" ' ' AnnualHold' t To aaaar
t' The annual, bazaar . of the Ladies'
fHiihP of Christ Church Parish Will
be held Tuesday, Decembef 5. starting

'at . 4 o'clock at the Parish I Imiso.
' llany Christmas gift suggestions will

bo " on sale and ;. the ladies " hope to
'make this the successful basaar

. wlijch ever has. been - been held by
thom. '' '

v dear; I tried five times to get
you on the tslephfine."

Mere Tickets Are
Available v For The .

, Football. Special

One hundred and twenty-five- "

tickets haver been s61d
ior the special train which
is' to leave here Friday
morning for Raleigh. Seven-'ty-fiv- e

T

tickets are still - avail-
able and it is hoped that
theSe will - be sold ) eithex to--,
night or tomorrow - morni-
ng.-,. ', ," The hicrh. school team will
leave New Bern at 6 20 this'
evening, for 'Raleigh,:, Local
fansO'-urget- L- to go to the :

station and give them , a
"gdod send-off.

Ail-Nv- " Bdrri ,peoptA wno
intend g6ihg on," the ? special
'train are urged --to wear the --.
N&iv, r Bern- okfrs---r- e'd f and;

.",v ;

TRY114G TO KEEP

MR.MRS HERE

Local Baptists Are Endeavor
ing To Disuade Him From
Accepting Forest.City Call

V

Members of the " First Baptist
Ch urch - are , d oing 3 1 b ei r. i ? u tm est o

yers, to with4ra-w';hii- , resignat4on
rhicJtJhe made, public Sunday and to
ontinut? his work here." "

.

' At ' the - fiundby night service ;. the
ongregati on d itself 'unani- -

nouslyJ;a. being i - opposed to. . Mr.
.yers', withdrawal -- frrni "the . Held

lere aid .aeceptance--o- the call which
iaa oeen extenaeu mm Dy me cnurci;
t Forest City.'N. C. Since that-ser-i- ce

a large, number, have - been ta
lim personally and have: endeavored
.0 .persuade him to change 'his mind
Up to.' the present, however, he has
nothing, further to , say in . regard If
he matter, although he has, express-;- d

himself, as deeply regretting leav-n- g

New Bern.
That the Baptist pastor is not only

ippreciated by the people of Nev?4
Bern but ' by Baptists throughout
Noffh Carolina ( and elsewhere is
jlearly Indicated. As evidence of this
he had conferred upon him this sum
mer the degree of Doctor of Divinity
by the Peoples National' XTniveysity

'of Atlanta, he has been selected to
preach ,ihe sermon at' the Baptist
State Convention next month, he is .a
member of the State Mission Board
and of the Baptist State Board Of

Education. s

WARM WEATHER WILL ,
PREVAIL TOMORROW

' ...,-- . -- -

(By Associated Press)
-- Washington, Nov. 20. Thanks-

giving weather will be generally fair
in the Atlantic and Gulf States, Ten- -
nesee and Ohio valley, according to
today's forecast; of the Weather Bu-
reau. A rise in temperature tonight
and tomorrow in most of the re-

gions east of the Mississippi also is
predicted...
JOHN WANAMAKER JS- -

STILL SERIOUSLY ILL

" (By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29. The

condition of John Wanamaker,- who
is ill at his home here, was reported
unchanged today. He passed a "very
good night," the doctor's bulletin
stated.

OIL 'FIELD MEN ARE
ATTACKED IN KANSAS

- Eldoro, .Ark. Nov. 2 9-- Ve (ails were
ackJng 'early today of a 'pitched bat-U- e

jepoted td. have ;. tab en plao
jhortiy. fter midnight between oil
ileld workers and it band of . move-- .

thaa 200 ",'vigilantes" from Eldorado .

.'.pd-- . surrotinding , which went

.0 the Smackover oil fields about .12
niles north of this city early last
night with tlve avowed-- : purpose or
"cleaning out," the disorderly ele- -'

ment m a number' of snialj aettk-me- nts

In the oil fields. . -

Monroe, La... Nov. 29.- - A number
of men were ' wounded and several
are reported to be dying, following
the battle between masked men and
oil-fie- ld workers . bear' Smackove.--,
Ark., last night, according to- - a lonfc
distnee message front Eldorado by
authorities here this morning

UNIVERSITY TEAM IS -

. IN FINE CONDITION

- CHAPEL HTU- - Nov. . 2 9.- - The
North Carolina football team, won
of the four-tea- m left, in the South
without a defeat that would affect its
Southern standing was today . to he .

ready for its game with Virginia to-

morrow and with every man of the,;
squad of approximately 25' .

!n fine physical condition. .

The team left here l!y night for
the run to Charlottesville and after
a light practice today at Lynchburg,
will spend the night there and po on
to Charlottesville - tomorrow morn
ing for its 26th annual gridiron match
with the Old Dominion eleven.

EXPLAIN MYSTERY OF
DEATH OF FAMILY

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 29.--- Irving
Henderson, his wife, Florence, and
their four children, : whose bodies
wqre dtmd In their home at Lancas-
ter. (Wed as the result- of carbon
monoxide gas from a. defective stove
and were not poisoned as ' was at
first believed, state chemists report-
ed here today, following analysis of
the viscera of the adult SSftdjfBQu.

A

At the conclusion of the program L
Mrs. Parker served cream and cake,.
assisted by her little daughter, Elsie."

r


